**Want My Job?**

**Andrea Burch**
Director of the Center for Academic Success

---

**What is the best part of your job?**

The students I work with are some of the most talented and intelligent people I’ve ever met. It’s rewarding to see students thrive once they’ve been given the opportunity to pursue their passion and find their niche. This happens at AU!

---

**Why did you pick this job?**

I always knew I wanted a job which would allow me to use my skills as a psychologist. When I learned that this position would allow me to teach, supervise graduate students, counsel students, consult with faculty, and create new programs, I just had to apply!

---

**Follow my career path!**

- BA in Psych from Potsdam
- RD at Alfred University
- MA & Certificate of Advanced Study in School Psychology from AU
- Area Coordinator at AU
- Internship in School Psych at VA Beach City Schools
- School Psychologist in VA
- PsyD in School Psych
- This Job!

---

**What other careers could you transition to?**

I could go into other careers in Student Affairs, become a full-time faculty member, or go into private practice in psychology or counseling.

---

**Want more info?**

Talk to any student affairs professional at Alfred U!

---

@kathywoughter @Dean_Norm

---

@kathywoughter

---

Most schools don’t require a doctorate for a position like mine. Many of my counterparts at other colleges have master’s degrees in college student development, special education, counseling or social work.